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you'vewondered if Hudsons are as thrilling
to drive as they aae to look at So there's a driver's teat in
a new Hudson awaiting yon at your nearby dealer's.

Take the wheel! There is something easier about
Hudson steering, ftji lightly an the accelerator. There's
a rush of silent power from a Super-Six or Super-Bight
engine that makes yon drink of an eagle's swoop.
O* the highway, arrow-like steadiness, road-hugging
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neglected to
protection," Mr. Corey
strongly urge local veterans to gat
the facts about their. G. I. insurance
from my office, the nearest Veterans
Administration office, or from any
ilfe insurance agent. Among the
veterans in Pitt county, three-fourths
at them have allowed their insurance
to topee.

"This protection may mean the
difference between financial inde¬
pendence or want for the veterans'
wives and children. It will have a
marked effect on the eooftomic secu¬

rity of our community.
"If the veterans who have lost this

protection knew the filets, they would
lose no time in getting it bade. Re¬
gardless of how long their insurance
has been lapsed, they pan reinstate
it, in most easel, without a physical
examination if they apply on or be¬
fore August 1.
"Term insurance may be convert¬

ed into ordinary life, twenty payment
lifp. thirty payment life, twenty year
endowment, endowment at age 60
and endowment'at age 65, and made
payable in lump sum, or three
methods of monthly instalments."

Meat Prices Soar
As Foreign Agents

Appear On Market!
The price of meat, which dealers

assured Congress so positively a

year ago would not rise shove "rea¬
sonable levels" with the removal of
price control, is up in eastern cities
above the old "black market" prices
considered so shocking during the
price-control«era.

Moreover, authorities see no pros¬
pect of any real price decline before-
fall when the lot-fed cattle will begin

NOTICE OF EXECUTRIX
The undersigned, having this day

qualified as executrix of estate of
Li»ie Gay, deceased, tote of Pitt
County, this to to notify all peraoa
having claims against said estate to
prpgent them to the undersigned, or
to her attorney, itemised and veri¬
fied, on or. before the 12th dqy af|
June, 1948, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate wiH
please immrdistr payment to|
tl>e undersigned or bar attorney.

This the 10th day -of June, 194V. |
EASTER MAY GAY, Executrix,

IjL 619 Market St, £ _

Wilmington, N. C. v

Wm. J. Bundy, Atty., -

Greenville, N. C. 13-61
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AnMt pim0-WM| f«o*ite
.-and* Urc are the hqrediatts for an econoniaul, easy4o-make
apple pie. No-fuss or bather.almost ready to eat!

Pffi, APFl^Comstodc, 2 No. 2 31c
FLAKO PIECRUSTrf^JIH|HHM
Dufkee's APPLE PIE«PieE,2

Regular 16 oc. loaf
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